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POWER-ful Happenings...

A Big Thank You to Amos Memorial
Public Library for hosting our POWER
Business Luncheon Event! Thank You

to all those POWER members who were
able to come and to Stephanie

Klingshirn for providing a very POWER-
ful video on the impact POWER has had

on the children at Emerson Primary.
If you were unable to attend, Click on

the video to see Stephanie's comments
on the impact of POWER ...

Mark Your Calendar for POWER Painting Memories Event
with Mila Hamilton on Dec. 9th 6-9pm at Gallery 2:TEN

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/Amos-Memorial-Public-Library-117760898240600/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX7r53J91E2tuj_rw3bMm4vQkR_zhzCplwTNKYgQGIGoQ78XwX6YMLGdg-Id97WunZ-Tei8TW4DkdGsHnBRUj0aVEBaf_o8iS3IP4b9lni97MkF7Gk1bcPy4OZxjT-eZziepy6w4NqHCtlLVliu9zW4S18ELWxpaWIoHIaHFE04xPX0A62fNf5t9x9B3GJejmQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ziJek9NvOPA


studio. Invite and reservations coming soon!

Kindergarten Tutors Needed!
16 slots are still available. Sign up and make a true impact by

becoming a kindergarten tutor. Monday-Thursday
9am-9:50am at Emerson and 9:15am-10:00am at Longfellow,
once a week or once every other week. Please share the flyer

with anyone that might be interested in becoming
a Kindergarten Tutor...

Click Here to View Kindergarten Tutoring Flyer

Coat Give-Away
A big Thank You to POWER ladies Jamie, Betty,
Karen and Jodie for helping out with the POWER
coat distribution event! Thank you St. John's Thrift
store for partnering with us again this year to help
"Spread the Warmth" to children in our community.

As always, Coats will continue to be distributed
through the Shelby County Schools on a case by

case basis.

https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/0a1b0bb0-2be8-42b9-9284-1d21b8db7a58.pdf


POWER Grant Spotlight
Sidney High School teachers Mrs. Olding, Mr. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor wrote a Power

Grant to encourage 10th graders to read. Since the first day of school, 10th graders have
read 46,727 pages! They celebrated and 10th graders who attended were also invited to

choose a book to order. All books are paid for by the Power Grant.

POWER Shirt Orders!
It's time to place your order for POWER Shirts! This year we have available Red Short and

Long Sleeve T-shirts, Black Heather Full Zip Hooded Lightweight Jackets and Black
Ladies Polo Shirts. Please click on the below link to place an order with a credit card. Or

you can drop off or mail a check to the United Way office. Make checks payable to Shelby
County United Way with POWER shirt in the memo line. Samples are in the United Way

office. Deadline to order is Monday Nov. 15th.
Credit Card Shirt Order

Bella Canvas Red Short Sleeve T-Shirt: $15 Each
Bella Canvas Red Long Sleeve T-Shirt: $19 Each (100% cotton screen printed unisex t-
shirt, will not shrink.)
Full Zip Hooded Lightweight Black Heather Jacket: $28 (90% cotton/10% polyester
screen printed women's lightweight hooded jacket.)
Ladies Black Polo: $28 (100% polyester, stitched logo's, collared V-neck short sleeve
ladies polo shirt.)
Additional $2 for each 2XL or 3XL

http://igfn.us/form/f1Kr4w


Welcome Aboard NEW POWER
Member

Debbie Stone

Current Employer and position: Sidney Alive, Office
assistant       
Significant other name and children names as well as
their ages if applicable: Husband- Ben Stone.
Daughters- Emily, age 12. Olivia, age 11 months (Will be 1 November 10th!)
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:  My absolute favorite thing to do is just be
with my family and do day trips with my husband and two girls. We like to go
out to eat, get coffee, play outside. I also like to get crafty and refurbish old
furniture.
Favorite Food: Any kind of potato- mashed potatoes, baked potatoes, au gratin
potatoes, French fries.
Favorite Restaurant:  Texas Road House, Hong Kong Buffet
If you could learn to do anything what would it be? Sign language
What would your autobiography of your life be called? A Day in the hectic,
crazy, busy Life of Debbie Stone…aka Superwoman
Favorite Quote: “Be the CHANGE that you wish to see in the World” Mahatma
Gandhi
Chore you hate to do: Folding Laundry                                                                      
Favorite vacation destination? Disney World
Best job you could have besides current/past one? Student counselor or voice
character on a cartoon- I’m good at imitating voices.
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the
Women’s Initiative group? To be a part of something good and empowering. I
look forward to doing volunteer work and just simply being part of something
bigger in the community.

United Way Update
2021 Shelby County United Way Campaign Finale Luncheon is

next Thursday. Please join us!



If your employer does not run a workplace campaign or you
work outside of Shelby County and would like to make a gift that stays local

visit: https://tinyurl.com/SupportSCUW

A Shelby County United
Way Special Project

Grant was awarded to
Mark's Bike Drive for

$3,500!

STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

https://tinyurl.com/SupportSCUW?fbclid=IwAR10CM2yNj011ZAGeYIiaugfAYPnKTTHdYyeHnpP_XMhCfkxDTa8Enzm7Nk
http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Power4Women/

